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TOALL BODIESOFELDERS
DearBrothers:
Wecontinue
to beinterested
in helpingcongregations
organize
theirsystem
of filing
lettersreceived
fromtheSocicty.Presently
permanent
thecongregation,s
filb is dividedinto 12
basiccategories,
Ofteneldersw tetheSociety
askingfor direction
onmatters
thathavealready
beendealtwith in variouslettersto congregations
or bodi€s
ofelders.In addition,
experience
hasshownthatbrothershayedifficulty in decidingwhichofthe 12categories
letiersshouldbe
placed
andthenin accessing
information
contained
in theletters.
Wearepleased
to provideanindexthatliststheSociety's
printedlettersaccording
to
subject.Thiswill allowfor easyreference
whenlettersarcneeded
by elders,Alsoincluded
is a
listofthe lettersthatshouldbekeptin thepermanent
file. In viewofthisadjustment,
it will be
necessary
for youto reorganize
yourlettersbypuningthemin dateorderfor quickreference.
AnyIetters
notontheenclosed
listcanbekeptin alotherfil€, Thatfile canbeaflanged
according
to thejudgment
oftheelders.Somemaywishto maintai;r
thatsecondary
file in the12
categories
formerlyused.
Printed
lettersthatyoureceive
fromlheSociety
tluoughout
theyearcanbeplacedin your
permanent
file in dateorder. Lettersthatarellot of a pemanentnature,suchaslettersdealing
with thedistrictconventions,
theannualpioneer
meeting,
andunassigned
teEitory,canbeplaced
in yoursecondary
file. Periodically,
theSociety
\xill issueanupdated
index.
Durilg thisreorganization
ofyourfilingsystem,
youmayfindthatsomelettersare
missing
fromyourfil€. As youknow,it is notpermissible
to copylett€rsfromtheSoaiety.
At
thistime,however,
anexception
is beingmadefor thcpurpose
yourpermanenr
ofcompleting
file. If youaremissinga letter,or letters,
please
checkwitha neighboring
congregation
to seeif
youcanmakeJUSTONEcopyfor yourfiles.No othercopiesshouldbemade.If youarenot
ableto obtainmissinglette$froma neighboring
congregatiorq
askyourcircuitoverseer
for
copiesof theselettersdudnghisnextvisitwithyourcongregation.
you
Of course, will wanlto
promptlyretumtheletteryouhaveborowedsothatit is not lost. pleasenotethattheSocietyis
rct in a positionto supplyprintedlettersthataremissing
fromcongregation
files. Also,please
bereminded
thatleither SocietyletteNnor theIndexitselfshouldbe put into comDuters.
either
by directentryor by scanners.
Wewishto offerthefollowingcaution. Therearenany oiderlettersthatarerefenedto
in thisindex.In somecases
a fewof theseolderlette$maycontain
j ustoneor twopolicy
matters
thatcurentlyapply.Theotherpointsin thelettermayhavebeenrevised.Thus,it may
bethatwhileresearching
a specificpointin oneoftheSociety,s
younoticeother
oldertetters,
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policymatterstbatmayor maynot still apply. Therefore,
exercisecarein usingtheseolder
policydirectives.
Ifthesepointsofpolicyarenotrefenedto in the"Indexto SocietyLetters,"
pleaseverify thatthis infomationstill represents
theaurentwayofhandlingmattersby
refeniDgto the Walchlower
PublicslionsIndex,KingdomMinistrySchooltextbook,andso
forth.
At thispointwemightaddthatall congregation
lilesandrecords
shouldbekeptlocked
place.
in a safeandsecure
If theKingdomHall is in anyway vulnerable,thensuchrecordsmay
bekeptin thehomeofa responsible
elder,suchasthesecretary,
underlock andkeyto prev€nt
unauthodzed
entry,
It is our hopethatthis anangement
will behelpfulto you in locatingdirectionthathas
beengivenby th€Societyon variousmatters.WeapFeciatetheeffortsyoubrothersput forthin
greetings.
Iookingaffertheoock. Wcaregladto senda warmexpression
ofour Chdstian
Yourbrothers,

4r.##q
overseers
cc: Traveling

